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Locker Room Psychology Plays
Big Part in State-Pitt Game

It appears that locker room
psychology is going to play a
big part in the 60th renewal
of the Pitt-Penn State series,
one of the nation's most bitter
grid rivalries.

The .two arch-rivals meet in
Pitt stadium Saturday but ten-
sion has been building for weeks
and is just starting to erupt.

Boih Rip Engle and Panther
coach Johnny Michelosen are
using plenty of newspaper clip-
pings to fire their teams up and
the strategy is working.
The Panthers are reported

fuming over an Engle statement
made in Worcester. Mass., Satur-
day after Penn State won its
fifth game of the year, 33-8, over
Holy Cross.

Engle’s statement involved
Pitt's bowl status.

"They’ve been talking about
bowls over there and what have
they got to shout about? Four
wins and three ties? That’s not
much to shout about,’’ Engle was
quoted.

In addition, Pitt’s All-American
end candidate Mike Ditka is out to
prove that he’s better than Penn
State’s Bob Mitinger, no matter

what the sports publicists say.
The propagandists haven't

been idle around Ml. Nittany
either.
The Lion dressing room is load-

ed with Pitt literature including
one ditty which says, “unbeaten
Syracuse offers the Panthers their
last chance for a prestige victory

Jay Huffman Jim Smith

as triumphs over their remaining
three foes after Saturday will
mean little."

The three remaining foes re-
ferred to were Notre Dame, Ar-
my, and Penn State.

The Lions need little reminder
about the importance of Satur-
day’s game. They’ve been wait-
ing for it since Nov. 21, 1959
when Pitt pulled a 22-7 upset.

“I wouldn’t even go back home

if we didn’t beat Pitt,” Lion
tackle Jim Smith said after prac-
tice yesterday.

“We may have a winning sea-
son but beating Pitt will make
it a successful season,” he said
with special emphasis on “suc-
cessful.”

"That's how all the guys
feel," the junior from Latrobe

| continued. "I know because we
! had a meeting of our own Mon-
day night and talked about
Pitt."
“Since I almost went to Pitt,

this is my big game,” center Jay
Huffman said as he joined the
conversation. “This game is the
key to the season.”

Environment for Exploration
The John Jay Hopkins Laboratory for Pure and Applied Science at General Dynamics' General Atomic Division
in San Diego, California, is a modern center of research and development, where new ideas and techniques are
vigorously pursued. Here, strong engineering and development activities are matched with broad basic theoret-
ical and experimental research to create an ideal environment for productive efforts in the nuclear field.

Here, advanced work is underway on the High Temperature Gas-cooled Reactor (HTGR), which promises to be a
major short cut to the nation’s goal of economic nuclear power. The prototype HTGR plant will be constructed
by 1963 for Philadelphia Electric Company and High Temperature Reactor Development Associates, inc,

Here, engineers and scientists work in a creative atmosphere on other advanced programs, including the MGCR
gas-cooled reactor and closed-cycle gas turbine system for merchant ship propulsion . .

. TRIGA reactors for
training, research, and isotope production, which are now being installed on five continents , . . small nuclear
power systems ...test reactors .., nuclear power for space vehicles .. . thermoelectricity .. . controlled ther-
monuclear reactions.

Rapid expansion of these programs has led to increased engineering activity and created openings for men, pre-
ferably at the graduate level, who seek a high degree of individual responsibility coupled with unusual opportunities

to demonstrate their initiative and ability.

Nuclear Engineers, Metallurgists, Ceramists, Mathematicians • Programmers, and Experimental and Theoretical
Physicists are invited to consider opportunities now existing in varied program areas. Please contact the place-

ment office to arrange an appointmentwith the General Atomic representative who will be at your campus on
NOVEMBER 18

GENERAL, ATOMIC
©IVISJftN-OC GENERAL DYNAMICS

Student Penna. State Education Association
PARTY

FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17
Bermuda social hour follows for ALL
interested students and faculty

REFRESHMENTS WESLE*Y
CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
TWO TICKETS (o tin* rill name. Scfitn

on 4d-yard line. Cull Al) S-’.’tflO between
*MI p.m.

PERSONS WISUINi; to purchase en«a«e-
nu»nt rinu or othet diamond jewelry

wrilp Pox Hid, Stilte College, Pa. Specify
interest. Disc.amt offered.
1 ttf* 1 PLYMOUTH, r>H,<!«U‘ original miles,

recent overhaul, unoil condition, liny,
AD 47.
IiHU.’S VIC.VKK ICK Skates, excellent

condition, 5 & li. SHMH each. Cal’
Juiiy I’M 5-atiSH.

DF.F.R JUKI.I ,2a cal. Mirsser eat bins
bolt action, custom stork with sh-dli

and case--$W or best offer. AD
SKI.MKR TENOR Saxophone. See .lomph

Horusky, 4S. Atherton St. or cup
AD .S*27r,l,

SINUKK ELECTRIC Portable Sewimt Mh
chine, used ; perfect condition, i hii be

guaranteed if desired : S2U. Cull AD tMItOV.
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook. i'.mtllhU inrrhuiu

leal condition ; radio nod heater, over-
drive, needs sent covers. Call UN 5-2d.r »d
or UN r».?f,l> before r

> n.m.
TICKITS for Pitt jfaiiu*

UN R.7770. usk for Helene.
HOUSE THAlLER—immediate possession,

includes *\l I modern convenience* in-
cluding T**le\ i.sion. Cali AD 8-0541. Perfect
way to avoid high rentals.
USKD TELEVISION Bets. 17” 21*', table

and floor models Burn's TV. AD 7*3902.
MIHtMIIHIMIIIIIIimriIIIUMIitMiMMiIIIMIIIIIIUIM

FOR RENT
FASHIONABLE APARTMENT for rent

unfurnished hut koiho furniture avail-
able. Available NOW, Desirably located
above Ethel [deserve’*; fully equipped
efficiency kitchen, living room, tile hnfh*
room’ and bedtoom. Married couple or two.
girls preferred hut will interview older
p oil. For full details call AO
MODERN SPACIOUS furnished one bed-

room apartment in new building adja-
cent to College Township school. Availnh.le
Dec. I. Just 5 minutes drive from down-
town State College on 4-lane highway.
Everything' provided. You need only your
cooking utensil* and linens. Ample closet
and storage space, quiet. neighborhood i»
country setting. Enjoy close, friendly
tenant-owner relationship. Phone AD 7-‘JOfiK.
RENT THREE ROOMS Hud hath within

walking distance of campus, occupancy
Dec. 1. Call UN ft-5444, ON 5-7li:»‘.t or
AD <LSB4u.
TWO ROOMS, furnished, two Mocks from

campus: utilities furnished. No children
or pets. AD 7*2400.
MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur-

nished apartment for two—s39 curt
month; including, everything. Call AC
8-1409 after 3:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME WORK—college students

• male only! evenings and Saturday*. Call
Mr. Rogers between 9 a.m. and l p.m.
AD 8-2051. Salary $45 a week.

WANTED

RIDERS WANTED to Main line, Dela-
ware County, leaving Tuesday after 1$

a.m. Call AD S-97G4 after 7 p.m.

ONE
_

WAITER fur AKIM. Work for lunch",
dipper . get breakfast, free, (.’all for

more information, Ira AD 7-29U.

LOST

RUOWN WALLET containing important
paper* nc :ir Kec Hall. If found drop

at HUB desk.
DIKTZLKN LON LOO Slide Rule. Nov. U

Please return Maurice Hutton. 104
Watts. “I need it lmdly."

MISCELLANEOUS
“PLEASE. MR. CUSTER —IM much rather

go to the West Hall* Record Hop on
Eriday night.**

ATTENTION Social Chairmen are you
looking for an experienced Rock ami

Roll or Ja7.x Comlfo that will help make
your jnm session or party » success. Very
leasonable rates. The Twisters. Call AO

“MANA OKM E NT” ROOK left in 404
Boucke, Saturday morning. AD 7-4939,

Bob Nelson.
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Werftar Proud of IC4A Champs
Pena State stands as the cross Mich., Monday,

country champion ot the East as “Nobody can say how anyone
a result of its IC4A victory Mon- will make out in the NCAA. But
day, and Coach Chick Werner well be tough, ajid we'll be one

of the- teams that have to be
reckoned with that's for sure,"
Werner said.

“Our boys are getting very,
very scrappy, and very, very
tough,” Werner continued, “and
their confidence is growing every
day.

couldn’t be happier.
“This is a team that Penn State

.can he proud of. They’re good
and they’re getting confident.
They’ve also getting good m the
eyes of the opponents,’’ Werner
said.

“The IC4A meet was hard work
and a meet that everyone of our
boys can be proud of,” he said.

"The}' got tired, but they fought
off that tiredness. The period of
resisting the temptation to give
up is well rewarding as you can
see.”

Although Penn State is the
Eastern champion, Werner isn’t
making any predictions about the
NCAA meet at East Lansing,

“We can’t become champions
without getting a little boost of
confidence and that’s what has
happened to this team," Weiner
concluded.

State finished first in New
York Monday ahead of Army and
defending champ Michigan Slate.
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